Wharves, which play a vital role in ensuring and promoting social progress and national economic development, are important in water transportation. At present, studies on related fields mainly focus on ports. A robust research system has been formed through the continuous development of port geography from the perspective of space. However, the number of relevant studies on wharves is limited. This study explores the spatial distribution characteristics of wharves in the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration by using spatial analysis methods, such as nearest neighbor index, multi-distance spatial clustering, kernel density estimation, and standard deviation ellipse. Moreover, it evaluates the allocation level of wharves from different scales by constructing an index system based on the location data of 1264 wharves in the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration. Results show that the spatial pattern of wharves exhibits evident aggregation and regional differences. The spatial distribution of wharves is characterized by a "band" structure, which is densely distributed along the Yangtze River and the eastern coast. The allocation level of wharves presents evident agglomeration at different scales. The relationship between the spatial wharf pattern and the economy shows that high gross domestic product and total imports and exports correspond to a considerable number of wharves.
Introduction
Ports consist of water and land facilities, including port waterways, breakwaters, terminals and ancillary facilities. The main function of ports is to provide logistics services for cargo transportation. Based on this fact, wharves are the most important part of a port, playing a vital role in water transportation. These structures are constructed to enable ships or ferries to berth on the seashore and riverside, to provide access for passengers, and for cargo to load and unload. Wharves are not only connection points of land and water transportation, but also key hubs of land and sea communications. Since the 13th Five-Year Plan, China has strengthened the construction of urban infrastructure, including wharves. By the end of 2017, 6209 and 12,120 berths for major ports and wharves along the coast and the inland river had been constructed, respectively. However, despite the remarkable achievement of the construction of wharves, several shortcomings and weaknesses, such as unequal supply of resources, imbalances in allocation, and other issues remain, gradually highlighted by the growth of the population and the improvement of the economy. Therefore, investigating the spatial pattern of wharves is necessary. 
Data Sources
The wharf data are provided by the Third Geoinformation Mapping Institute of National Administration of Surveying Mapping and Geoinformation. A total of 1264 wharf datapoints, including basic information (e.g., location information and type of wharf), were collected. Wharves were divided into four categories according to use. The first type is passenger terminal, which enables the passengers to board and disembark. The second type is general cargo terminal, which is mainly used for loading and unloading all kinds of general cargoes. The third type is special terminal, which includes fishing, petroleum, coal, and container wharves, and is usually equipped with high-performance machinery and equipment. The main function of this wharf type is to load and unload special cargoes with a large volume and stable flow. The fourth type includes other types of wharves that do not belong to the first three categories (i.e., "other terminal"). For example, working ship wharves serve the working ships in the harbor, whereas repair and outfitting wharves operate for ship repair and shipbuilding. The 1264 wharves comprise 378 passenger terminals, 803 general cargo terminals, 67 special terminals, and 16 other terminals. Figure 2 displays the spatial distribution map of the wharves.
Several statistical and geographic data were used in this study to analyze the spatial allocation level of wharves. The former (e.g., demographic and economic data) were collected from the 2018 statistical yearbook of provinces and municipalities, whereas the latter (e.g., vector road, vector water, water quality, and government shoreline planning data) were gathered from the data set of land spatial monitoring data set. 
Methodology
In this study, the spatial pattern of wharves was analyzed from two aspects: spatial distribution characteristics and spatial allocation level ( Figure 3 ). Wharves can be regarded as a series of The vector road and water data cover the length and area of each road and the area of each water area in the study location, respectively. The water quality data comprise 552 water quality sampling points, and each point has a measured water quality class. Water quality is divided into five classes according to the environmental functions and protection objectives of surface water areas, namely, class I, class II, class III, class IV and class V [24] . Class I is suitable for source water and national nature reserves. Class II is appropriate for a first-class protection zone of surface water source areas of centralized drinking water, habitat of rare aquatic organisms, spawning grounds of fish and shrimp, etc. Class III is suitable for a secondary protection zone of surface water source areas of centralized drinking water, wintering grounds of fish and shrimp, migration passages, aquaculture areas and other fishery waters and swimming areas. Class IV is suitable for general industrial and recreational water areas where a human body is not in direct contact. Class V is for agricultural water use and waters with general landscape requirements. Subsequently, a new class named class VI, which is worse than Class V, was added.
The government shoreline planning data consist of 384 bank lines with basic semantic information, such as ID, type and length. These bank lines were classified into four types according to government planning. The first type is coastal protected area, which might exert adverse effects on river regime stability and water supply safety when developed. The second type is coastal reserve area, which does not have the conditions for development nor the requirements for the protection of the ecological environment. The third type is controlled utilization area, which has been developed and utilized, but still requires control. The last type is development and utilization area, which is equipped with a stable river regime and good conditions for development, and has a low impact on the ecological environment.
In this study, the spatial pattern of wharves was analyzed from two aspects: spatial distribution characteristics and spatial allocation level ( Figure 3 ). Wharves can be regarded as a series of geographic points in a large-scale geographic space. The spatial distribution of these geographic points has three basic types: random distribution, aggregated distribution, and uniform distribution. Quantitative methods can reveal the spatial distribution characteristics of geographic points [25] . Several methods, including nearest neighbor index, multi-distance spatial clustering, kernel density estimation, and standard deviational ellipse were utilized used in this study. The nearest neighbor index and multi-distance spatial clustering were often used to analyze spatial distribution types of geographic points. First, we used the nearest neighbor index and multi-distance spatial clustering to analyze the spatial distribution type of wharves and confirmed that it belongs to aggregated distribution. Next, we applied the kernel density estimation and standard deviational ellipse to determine the location and direction of aggregated distribution area of the wharves. Then, we constructed the evaluation index system, selected six indicators, calculated the weight using EWM, and determined the comprehensive evaluation index of the wharves. Lastly, based on the results of the analysis of the spatial wharf pattern, we calculated the correlation between the spatial wharf pattern and the economy. geographic points in a large-scale geographic space. The spatial distribution of these geographic points has three basic types: random distribution, aggregated distribution, and uniform distribution. Quantitative methods can reveal the spatial distribution characteristics of geographic points [25] . Several methods, including nearest neighbor index, multi-distance spatial clustering, kernel density estimation, and standard deviational ellipse were utilized used in this study. The nearest neighbor index and multi-distance spatial clustering were often used to analyze spatial distribution types of geographic points. First, we used the nearest neighbor index and multi-distance spatial clustering to analyze the spatial distribution type of wharves and confirmed that it belongs to aggregated distribution. Next, we applied the kernel density estimation and standard deviational ellipse to determine the location and direction of aggregated distribution area of the wharves. Then, we constructed the evaluation index system, selected six indicators, calculated the weight using EWM, and determined the comprehensive evaluation index of the wharves. Lastly, based on the results of the analysis of the spatial wharf pattern, we calculated the correlation between the spatial wharf pattern and the economy. 
Nearest Neighbor Index
The nearest neighbor index is based on the distribution of random patterns, and serves as a criterion to measure the spatial distribution of point elements [26] . Assuming that the points are randomly distributed, the distance and the nearest neighbor distance between the points conform to the normal distribution. The expected value of the average of the nearest neighbor distance is calculated as follows:
where N is the total number of points in the study area and A is the area of the study area. The nearest neighbor index R represents the ratio of the average value of the actual nearest neighbor distance to the expected value of the points in the study area. The formula is expressed as follows:
The range of R is greater than or equal to 0. When R = 1, the spatial distribution of points conforms to the random distribution pattern. When R > 1, the nearest distance between points is larger than the expected value of the random distribution, and the points in the space are mutually 
The range of R is greater than or equal to 0. When R = 1, the spatial distribution of points conforms to the random distribution pattern. When R > 1, the nearest distance between points is larger than the expected value of the random distribution, and the points in the space are mutually exclusive and tend to be uniformly distributed. When R < 1, the points are close to each other in the space and belong to the spatial agglomeration pattern [27] .
Multi-Distance Spatial Clustering
The multi-distance spatial clustering method analyzes the clustering degree of point datasets at different distances. The core of this method is Ripley's K function, which determines if a point dataset is clustered at multiple distances. The formula is expressed as follows:
where L(d) is the K value, A is the area of the study area, N is the total number of points in the study area, d is the distance, and k(i,j) is the weight. The calculated results produce the observed K values and expected K values. When the observed K value is larger than the expected K value at a particular distance, the distribution is rather more clustered than a random distribution at that distance. When the observed K value is larger than the expected K value at a particular distance, the distribution is more clustered than a random distribution at that distance.
Kernel Density Estimation
Kernel density estimation estimates the probability of the occurrence of geographic events at any location in space by calculating the density of spatial points that represent such events. This technique is a nonparametric density estimation method that usually uses the method proposed by Rosenblatt and Parzen [28, 29] . The formula is expressed as follows:
where f n (x) is the probability density function, k() is the kernel function, h is the bandwidth, n is the quantity of points, and (x − X i ) is the distance from the valuation point to the event X i . The steps for kernel density estimation are presented as follows: (1) defining a circular window, in which its radius refers to the bandwidth of the kernel density function, which covers all spatial points in turn; (2) dividing the research area into regular grid units according to the requirement of output accuracy; (3) calculating the density contribution value of each spatial point to each grid in the window through the kernel function; (4) assigning the density value of each grid, which is the sum of the density contribution value of each space point in the search radius of the grid; and (5) outputting the density value of each grid [30] .
Standard Deviational Ellipse
A standard deviational ellipse can accurately reveal the overall characteristics of the spatial distribution of geographical elements [31] . An ellipse is generated in this method. The ellipse center is based on the arithmetic mean value of the point set in the X and Y directions. Then, the ellipse variance is calculated in accordance with the mass center. The long and short half axes of the ellipse are also determined. Then, the equation of ellipse is determined as follows:
where θ is the rotation angle; n is the quantity of points; and ( x i , y i ) are the differences between the ellipse center and point coordinates, respectively. Further: 
where ∂ x and ∂ y are the long and short half axes, respectively.
Allocation Evaluation Model
Wharf allocation has two main objectives: (1) deliver relatively fast and convenient travel services to the passengers and (2) distribute water transport stations reasonably to avoid idle and overly busy situations. The allocation should follow the basic principles of evaluation index system construction, consider various factors, and create a reasonable evaluation index system to achieve these two goals. We found that wharf construction needs to be connected with urban planning, should have convenient transportation connections and adequate water area, and must conform to the relevant national standards and regulations of safety, environmental protection, and health based on the analysis of the factors that affect the distribution of wharves and by consulting a large number of relevant studies [32, 33] . Thus, we selected six indexes to analyze the allocation level of wharves: (1) wharf density, (2) per capita ownership, (3) spatial accessibility, (4) transportation convenience, (5) government planning compliance, and (6) environmental protection. The evaluation index of spatial wharf allocation level was finally determined (Table 1) . Wharves should be built on the water's edge; thus, wharf density represents the number of wharves per water unit area, and refers to the number of wharves divided by water area in a research unit (city/county).
Per capita ownership is the average number of docks owned by each person in a research unit. This index corresponds to the number of wharves divided by the population in a research unit. As a kind of urban infrastructure, wharves should fulfill the people's travel and transport needs. Hence, the per capita ownership in areas with a high level of wharf allocation should also be high.
The scientific evaluation of facility spatial accessibility is the basis of a rational spatial allocation [34] . Some scholars have studied the measurement methods of spatial accessibility and proposed some effective methods, such as nearest distance method, gravity method, Huff model method and two step floating catchment area method. Given the limitation of the data, we adopted the nearest distance method in this study. Spatial accessibility initially generates a 20 km service area for each wharf according to road network and then calculates the coverage ratio of the service area in a research unit.
Wharves are linked with land transportation. Before water transportation, goods are delivered at the wharf by land transportation, and to the destination by land transportation. Therefore, it is necessary to estimate the degree of land transportation convenience in a research unit. We selected road network density to represent transportation convenience. Road network density is a common indicator of the road network convenience, and an important indicator to measure the level of urban road construction [35] . This indicator can be obtained by dividing the total length of roads in a research unit by the area of the research unit.
Government planning compliance determines whether the wharf is located in a government planning area and at which area it is located. Based on government shoreline planning data, we classified the wharves into five categories according to location: (1) coastal protected area, (2) coastal reserve area, (3) unplanned area, (4) controlled utilization area, and (5) development and utilization area. The conformity degree of the wharf was assigned, and the sum of the conformity degree of all wharves in the research unit was determined ( Table 2) .
The environmental protection of wharves mainly considers the water environment. Shortage of water resources and water pollution are the two major problems restricting the utilization of water resources in China [36] . The Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration has abundant water resources; therefore, this study evaluated the environmental protection in the research unit from the perspective of water quality. Based on the water quality data, water quality has six categories. Table 3 lists the value of each category. The average water quality of the research unit can be obtained as
where F is the wharf allocation level score, i is the evaluation index serial number, n is the total number of indexes, ω i is the total weight value of the index i of the research unit, and Z i is the value of index i, which represents the level of this index. Table 4 shows that the average nearest neighbor index of all wharves in the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration is 0.49, which is less than 1 and indicates that the spatial distribution of wharves is a typical agglomeration distribution. The curve of the observed value is higher than that of the expected value ( Figure 4) , indicating that the wharves are rather more clustered than a random distribution at any distance. With respect to the distribution of the different types of wharves, the nearest index is between 0.46 and 0.68, indicating that all wharves demonstrate a typical agglomeration distribution. Among them, the average nearest neighbor index of passenger terminals is 0.47, which is slightly lower than that of the wharves with the highest agglomeration (0.49). The average nearest neighbor index of the other terminals is 0.67, signifying the lowest agglomeration. In addition, the observed values of Ripley's K functions for the four types of wharves are all higher than the expected values ( Figure 5 ), indicating clustered distribution for all the four types of wharves. The spatial distribution of wharves in the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration presents a "band" structure, with two main centers and three sub-centers, which is similar to the distribution characteristics of water resources in the area ( Figure 6 ). The first main center is located in the downtown area of Shanghai, whereas the second is located in the downtown area of Hangzhou. There are three sub-centers located in the Gulou District of Nanjing, the Jingjiang City of Taizhou, and the Gangzha District of Nantong. The densely distributed area of wharves comprises two axes connected with Shanghai: one extends from Shanghai to the economically developed areas in northern Jiangsu, and toward the southwest through Nanjing to the junction zone of Anqing, Chizhou, and Tongling; the other extends directly to the south of Jiaxing to form a large medium density area in the south of Jiaxing and middle of Suzhou. The mid-density area was extended to the northeast of Hangzhou. In general, the wharf-intensive areas are mainly distributed in cities with a developed economy, a large population, and advanced shipping, whereas the wharf-sparse areas are mainly distributed in the inland cities with a small area and a sparse population. density area in the south of Jiaxing and middle of Suzhou. The mid-density area was extended to the northeast of Hangzhou. In general, the wharf-intensive areas are mainly distributed in cities with a developed economy, a large population, and advanced shipping, whereas the wharf-sparse areas are mainly distributed in the inland cities with a small area and a sparse population. Figure 7 shows the density distribution characteristics of the different types of wharves. The most densely distributed areas of passenger terminals are the central part of Shanghai and the northeastern part of Hangzhou (Figure 7a ); such areas are the center of the tourism industry. The tourism industry is developed, and the scenic spots are mostly located near the water, which satisfies the basic conditions for the construction of passenger terminals. The most densely distributed areas of general cargo terminals are similar to the whole dense areas of wharves (Figure 7b ). Thus, the Jingkou District of Zhenjiang, Yixing City, Wuxi City, and the Dinghai District of Zhoushan are added. This finding is related to the shipping development in these areas. These areas are located in regions with good natural conditions, such as the coastline of water area. These conditions are suitable for the development of shipping. The volume of goods transported by sea or inland river is large. Moreover, inland transportation is highly developed and can be used as a connecting point of domestic and foreign economies. The gathering areas of the special terminals are relatively scattered (Figure 7c ), which is related to the types of cargo loaded and unloaded at special terminals. Taking grain wharves as an example, all Panamanian ships on the Yangtze River should be unloaded at Ningbo-Zhoushan or Shanghai ports before entering the inland wharves. The 16 other terminals are only distributed in eight prefecture-level cities (Figure 7d ). Figure 7 shows the density distribution characteristics of the different types of wharves. The most densely distributed areas of passenger terminals are the central part of Shanghai and the northeastern part of Hangzhou (Figure 7a ); such areas are the center of the tourism industry. The tourism industry is developed, and the scenic spots are mostly located near the water, which satisfies the basic conditions for the construction of passenger terminals. The most densely distributed areas of general cargo terminals are similar to the whole dense areas of wharves (Figure 7b ). Thus, the Jingkou District of Zhenjiang, Yixing City, Wuxi City, and the Dinghai District of Zhoushan are added. This finding is related to the shipping development in these areas. These areas are located in regions with good natural conditions, such as the coastline of water area. These conditions are suitable for the development of shipping. The volume of goods transported by sea or inland river is large. Moreover, inland transportation is highly developed and can be used as a connecting point of domestic and foreign economies. The gathering areas of the special terminals are relatively scattered (Figure 7c ), which is related to the types of cargo loaded and unloaded at special terminals. Taking grain wharves as an example, all Panamanian ships on the Yangtze River should be unloaded at Ningbo-Zhoushan or Shanghai ports before entering the inland wharves. The 16 other terminals are only distributed in eight prefecture-level cities (Figure 7d ). The wharves in the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration are spatially distributed in the "north-west-south-east" direction, with the center located in the south-east of the Wuzhong District of Suzhou (Figure 8 ). The standard deviation ellipse directions of the passenger terminal, general cargo terminal, and special terminal also point to the "north-west-south-east" in space, with slight deviation and rotation. The center points are located in the eastern Nanxun District of Huzhou City, south-east of Wuzhong District of Suzhou City, and eastern Wuzhong District of Suzhou City. They all correspond to the direction of the Yangtze River in this section. The standard deviation ellipse direction of the other terminals is different. The main axis is in the north-south direction, the central point is located in the south-west of the Songjiang District of Shanghai, and its direction is similar to that of the coastline. The wharves in the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration are spatially distributed in the "north-west-south-east" direction, with the center located in the south-east of the Wuzhong District of Suzhou (Figure 8 ). The standard deviation ellipse directions of the passenger terminal, general cargo terminal, and special terminal also point to the "north-west-south-east" in space, with slight deviation and rotation. The center points are located in the eastern Nanxun District of Huzhou City, south-east of Wuzhong District of Suzhou City, and eastern Wuzhong District of Suzhou City. They all correspond to the direction of the Yangtze River in this section. The standard deviation ellipse direction of the other terminals is different. The main axis is in the north-south direction, the central point is located in the south-west of the Songjiang District of Shanghai, and its direction is similar to that of the coastline. 
Results and Analysis

Spatial Distribution Pattern of Wharves
Spatial Allocation Level of Wharves
In this study, EWM, which is an objective weighting method, is used to determine the index weight. This method determines the amount of information provided by the different indexes by calculating the entropy value of each index, so as to determine the weight of the index [37] . The smaller the entropy value of an index, the greater the variation degree of the index. Moreover, the greater the weight of the index, the greater the amount of information it contains. Table 5 presents the calculation of the index weight. Several similarities and differences can be observed between the spatial allocation level distribution of wharves at the city scale and the county scale. At the city scale, the cities with high spatial allocation level are mainly distributed along the Yangtze River, from Shanghai to Hangzhou, and in parts of Zhoushan and Ningbo near the sea. At the county level, counties with high allocation level are also distributed in these areas. This phenomenon shows the consistency of features in different scales. However, by comparing the evaluation results of the two scales, the great variations in the allocation levels of the different counties become evident, signifying the complexity of the different scale features. 
In this study, EWM, which is an objective weighting method, is used to determine the index weight. This method determines the amount of information provided by the different indexes by calculating the entropy value of each index, so as to determine the weight of the index [37] . The smaller the entropy value of an index, the greater the variation degree of the index. Moreover, the greater the weight of the index, the greater the amount of information it contains. Table 5 presents the calculation of the index weight. Several similarities and differences can be observed between the spatial allocation level distribution of wharves at the city scale and the county scale. At the city scale, the cities with high spatial allocation level are mainly distributed along the Yangtze River, from Shanghai to Hangzhou, and in parts of Zhoushan and Ningbo near the sea. At the county level, counties with high allocation level are also distributed in these areas. This phenomenon shows the consistency of features in different scales. However, by comparing the evaluation results of the two scales, the great variations in the allocation levels of the different counties become evident, signifying the complexity of the different scale features.
City Scale
In accordance with the measured spatial allocation level, the results are divided into five levels from low to high. Correspondingly, the calculation results are enlarged 100 times to increase the intuitiveness of the data. Figure 9 shows the allocation level distribution map of the wharves at the city scale. The highest and lowest allocation levels of wharves in the Yangtze River Delta are 77.10 and 4.38, respectively, indicating that the allocation levels of wharves among the cities in the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration demonstrate great differences. Among these cities, only Zhoushan has a high allocation level. Five cities, namely, Shanghai, Nantong, Taizhou, Suzhou, and Nanjing, have a high allocation level. A total of 10 and 5 cities have general and low allocation levels, respectively. Except for Zhoushan, the allocation level of the other cities is lower than 40, indicating that the overall level of wharf allocation in the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration is generally low. 
In accordance with the measured spatial allocation level, the results are divided into five levels from low to high. Correspondingly, the calculation results are enlarged 100 times to increase the intuitiveness of the data. Figure 9 shows the allocation level distribution map of the wharves at the city scale. The highest and lowest allocation levels of wharves in the Yangtze River Delta are 77.10 and 4.38, respectively, indicating that the allocation levels of wharves among the cities in the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration demonstrate great differences. Among these cities, only Zhoushan has a high allocation level. Five cities, namely, Shanghai, Nantong, Taizhou, Suzhou, and Nanjing, have a high allocation level. A total of 10 and 5 cities have general and low allocation levels, respectively. Except for Zhoushan, the allocation level of the other cities is lower than 40, indicating that the overall level of wharf allocation in the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration is generally low. Among the six cities with the highest allocation level, Shanghai and Nantong belong to the Yangtze River and the eastern coasts. Both city have prominent geographical advantages and combine the advantages of "Golden Coast" and "Golden Waterway". Moreover, the two cities are the hubs that connect the Pacific Ocean and the Yangtze River. The five cities with the lowest allocation level are located at the edge of the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration. The population and facility density in these cities are at a lower level, indicating that the corresponding shipping traffic is backward, and the number of wharves is insufficient. Figure 10 shows the allocation level distribution map of wharves at the county scale. The highest and lowest allocation levels of Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration are 77.06 and 0.60, respectively. At the county scale, the high level of wharf allocation is mainly distributed along the Yangtze River and the Shanghai-Jiaxing-Hangzhou section. This trend is evident at this scale, especially in Anqing, which has a low wharf allocation level. Moreover, the allocation level in the Among the six cities with the highest allocation level, Shanghai and Nantong belong to the Yangtze River and the eastern coasts. Both city have prominent geographical advantages and combine the advantages of "Golden Coast" and "Golden Waterway". Moreover, the two cities are the hubs that connect the Pacific Ocean and the Yangtze River. The five cities with the lowest allocation level are located at the edge of the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration. The population and facility density in these cities are at a lower level, indicating that the corresponding shipping traffic is backward, and the number of wharves is insufficient. Figure 10 shows the allocation level distribution map of wharves at the county scale. The highest and lowest allocation levels of Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration are 77.06 and 0.60, respectively. At the county scale, the high level of wharf allocation is mainly distributed along the Yangtze River and the Shanghai-Jiaxing-Hangzhou section. This trend is evident at this scale, especially in Anqing, which has a low wharf allocation level. Moreover, the allocation level in the Yingjiang District along the Yangtze River is considerably higher than that of the other districts and counties. Among the six cities with higher allocation level, the districts and counties in Shanghai, Nantong, and Suzhou generally have a higher allocation level, whereas those in Taizhou, Nanjing, and Zhoushan districts and counties differ greatly. The allocation level in Taizhou increases from north to south, whereas that of Nanjing decreases from the center towards the surrounding areas. Zhoushan has archipelagic characteristics, which means that the covered districts and counties are seriously affected by the location of the sea and land concentration. Yingjiang District along the Yangtze River is considerably higher than that of the other districts and counties. Among the six cities with higher allocation level, the districts and counties in Shanghai, Nantong, and Suzhou generally have a higher allocation level, whereas those in Taizhou, Nanjing, and Zhoushan districts and counties differ greatly. The allocation level in Taizhou increases from north to south, whereas that of Nanjing decreases from the center towards the surrounding areas. Zhoushan has archipelagic characteristics, which means that the covered districts and counties are seriously affected by the location of the sea and land concentration. 
County Scale
Relationship between Spatial Wharf Pattern and Economy
In this study, we selected four economic indicators to analyze the relationship between the spatial wharf pattern and the economy on a city scale by applying the Pearson correlation coefficient method. The four economic indicators are gross domestic product (GDP), per capita GDP, per capita disposable income (PCDI), and total imports and exports. The results are shown in Table 6 . The correlation of GDP and the number of wharves is significant (p < 0.05) and positive. Similarly, the correlation of the total imports and exports with the number of wharves is significant (p < 0.05) and positive. The correlation values of both indicators are larger than 0.8, indicating that the areas with more wharves have higher GDP and total imports and exports compared with those with less wharves. The correlation of the per capita GDP and PCDI with the number of wharves are also significant and positive, but the values are lower than 0.7, which means that the correlation is not strong. In addition, the correlations of the four economic indicators and the allocation level are all lower than 0.5, indicating that the relationship between the allocation level and the economy is not clear. Figure 11 shows the relationship among the number of wharves, GDP, and total imports and exports. The results show that the GDP and the total imports and exports are positively correlated with the number of wharves, which is similar to the results of the Pearson correlation coefficient. However, several cities, including Zhoushan and Yancheng, do not conform to this result. Zhoushan has 72 wharves and ranks sixth among the 26 cities, but its GDP and total imports and exports are 
In this study, we selected four economic indicators to analyze the relationship between the spatial wharf pattern and the economy on a city scale by applying the Pearson correlation coefficient method. The four economic indicators are gross domestic product (GDP), per capita GDP, per capita disposable income (PCDI), and total imports and exports. The results are shown in Table 6 . The correlation of GDP and the number of wharves is significant (p < 0.05) and positive. Similarly, the correlation of the total imports and exports with the number of wharves is significant (p < 0.05) and positive. The correlation values of both indicators are larger than 0.8, indicating that the areas with more wharves have higher GDP and total imports and exports compared with those with less wharves. The correlation of the per capita GDP and PCDI with the number of wharves are also significant and positive, but the values are lower than 0.7, which means that the correlation is not strong. In addition, the correlations of the four economic indicators and the allocation level are all lower than 0.5, indicating that the relationship between the allocation level and the economy is not clear. Unit for GDP, billion yuan; unit for per capita GDP, thousand yuan; unit for PCDI, thousand yuan; unit for total imports and exports, billion USD. Figure 11 shows the relationship among the number of wharves, GDP, and total imports and exports. The results show that the GDP and the total imports and exports are positively correlated with the number of wharves, which is similar to the results of the Pearson correlation coefficient. However, several cities, including Zhoushan and Yancheng, do not conform to this result. Zhoushan has 72 wharves and ranks sixth among the 26 cities, but its GDP and total imports and exports are CNY 121.978 billion and USD 11.559 billion, which is lower than the average GDP (CNY 636.577 billion) and total imports and exports (USD 55.403 billion). The city's per capita GDP and PCDI rank eleventh and ninth, respectively, among the 26 cities. These results can be attributed to the geographical location and industrial composition of Zhoushan. Located on the south side of the Yangtze River estuary and on the outer edge of the Hangzhou Bay, Zhoushan is at the center of China's mainland coastline and the first prefecture-level unit built on the islands. Zhoushan has numerous islands. The total coastline length is 2444 km, which is highly suitable for wharf construction. However, Zhoushan's primary industry accounted for 11.5% in 2017, which is higher than the national average of 7.9%; fisheries account for 94.6% of the city's primary industry. The unique geographical environment and industrial structure lead to high allocation level and low total imports and exports. Compared with Zhoushan, Ningbo also has numerous wharves and a high allocation level, and its GDP and total imports and exports are also high. This city is adjacent to Zhoushan, and both have abundant water resources. However, Ningbo is on the mainland, which not only has developed fisheries, but also developed industries and commerce compared with Zhoushan. Yancheng has 70 wharves and ranks seventh among the 26 cities. The GDP of this city is CNY 508.269 billion, which is slightly lower than the average GDP. The total imports and exports are USD 8.653 billion, which is much lower than the average value. Meanwhile, Yancheng's per capita GDP and PCDI are CNY 70,216 and CNY 26,740, respectively, both of which are lower than the respective average values of CNY 97,227 and CNY 37,399. These values imply that Yancheng's economy is underdeveloped and foreign trade is inactive. This phenomenon may also depend on the geographical location. Yancheng is close to the Yellow Sea; thus, the coastline is sufficient to build wharves. However, the city is located at the northernmost part of the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration, far from Shanghai and other economically developed cities. Economically developed cities usually play a leading role in the economy of surrounding cities; therefore, Yancheng's distance from Shanghai might be a factor in its underdeveloped economy. 
Discussion
This study shows that wharves have a distinct clustering distribution in the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration. The distribution area mainly concentrates on the Yangtze River and eastern coasts, especially in the former. However, the level of wharf allocation is generally low, and differences are observed among the regions, especially in the cities along the Yangtze River and the eastern and western cities and counties. Wharves are mainly located in developed cities. The two areas with the highest wharf density are Shanghai and Hangzhou. Meanwhile, the areas with a high level of allocation include developed cities, such as Shanghai, Nanjing, Suzhou and Nantong. This phenomenon is confirmed by the correlation between the spatial wharf pattern and the economy. 
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Based on the aforementioned research, this paper established a wharf spatial pattern analysis system suitable for urban agglomeration. At present, although scholars attach great importance to urban infrastructure planning, few spatial analyses and model technology methods are related to wharves. Most research focuses on the location of a certain kind of wharf in a city, but investigations on the spatial wharf pattern of urban agglomerations are still lacking. Therefore, a simple and feasible wharf spatial pattern analysis system suitable for urban agglomerations must be established.
Moreover, this study explored the suitability of spatial allocation under the influence of multiple factors by establishing an evaluation system for the spatial allocation levels of urban agglomerations in the Yangtze River Delta. At present, the evaluation of facility allocation does not involve space factors or just considers one spatial factor. Therefore, a comprehensive consideration of various factors is presented in this research to address this gap.
Conclusions
This study utilizes the GIS spatial analysis method and index system construction to analyze the spatial pattern of wharves in the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration. Results show that the spatial pattern of wharves exhibits an aggregation pattern. The main agglomeration center is located in the downtown area of Shanghai and Hangzhou. The distribution of wharves is greatly influenced by water distribution. The allocation level of wharves at different scales also presents remarkable agglomeration characteristics. In general, significant differences and imbalances, which are influenced by many factors, such as geographical environment, water resources distribution, population, government planning, and macro-policies, are observed in the spatial pattern of the wharves. In addition, the development of a wharf is closely related to economy. The areas with more wharves tend to have higher GDP and total imports and exports compared with those with fewer wharves.
According to the analysis of the relationship between the spatial wharf pattern and economy of Ningbo and Zhoushan, the construction of wharves should conform to regional resources and economic structure. Based on the research results and analysis, we propose three suggestions for wharf planning:
(1) Accelerate the process of regional integration. As the economic development environment of the area, the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration is a mature economic region in China that requires corresponding harbor and wharf gathering and dispatching conditions. In terms of wharves, Shanghai should be the central hub. All kinds of wharves that will be built in the region should accord to logistics, and a combination of large, medium, and small wharves with clear functional division and close cooperation should be developed in accordance with the sources of goods and the gathering and dispatching conditions. Executing these actions can lay the material foundation for a long-term sustainable development of the Yangtze River Delta Urban Agglomeration economy. (2) Construct the wharves according to local conditions to link the wharves closely with the cargo and passenger sources. Passenger terminals, cruise ship terminals, and yacht terminals for tourists should be constructed in areas that are rich in water resources and tourist attractions, such as Zhoushan, to develop tourism. (3) Strengthen the connection between water transport and land transport, and establish an inland transport network system on land with a wharf as the end point. The construction of a convenient and high-speed road cargo transport network near the wharf logistics center can further expand the potential demand for the terminal throughput by facilitating smooth traffic between the wharf and the hinterland.
Research on the spatial distribution characteristics and allocation level of wharves is only a small portion of related issues that should be further studied. This study only considers the role of spatial factors in the evaluation of allocation. The impact of the attributes of the wharf itself, such as the capacity of handling cargoes, is excluded due to limited data availability. Therefore, the developed evaluation index system in this study remains insufficient. In addition, different types of wharves might involve different allocation level evaluation indexes. In this study, a consistent evaluation index system is adopted for all wharves because the wharf is only abstracted as a kind of urban infrastructure. In future research, different types of wharf allocation level should be evaluated by separately selecting the evaluation indexes and considering additional factors. 
